PLAY Card Stats

- Library Systems: 13
- School Systems: 23
- Accounts: 209,181
- Circulations: 30,356
- Spring ‘22 Rollouts: 3-5
- MOUs In Progress: 9
- Total In Queue: 35
Circulations by Month

Count of Circulations

Month + Year

# Active School Systems

- Savannah-Chatham County
- Effingham County
- Morgan County
- Oconee County
- Walton County
- Barrow County
- Rockdale County
- Greene County
- Jasper County
- Social Circle City
- Dalton Public Schools
- Hancock County
- Thomas County
- Bibb County
- Carrollton City
- Thomasville City
- Coffee County
- Atkinson County
- Elbert County
- Appling County
- Commerce City
- Chickamauga City
- Walker County
School Systems In Progress

- Clarke County
- Vidalia City
- Paulding County
- Dade County
- Twiggs County
- Macon County
- Glynn County
- Heard County
- Worth County
Projects

- PLAY Card Account Audit
- PINES-L Cleanup
- Advanced Reports Guide and Class
- Staff Account Cleanup
- Permissions Review
Permissions Review

- Send out general survey to libraries
- Review current permissions and permission groups
  - Evaluate and update descriptions
  - Determine groupings
  - Determine deletions
- Consult subcommittees for further evaluation
- Carry out changes